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June 11, 1986 

To the President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

This report presents the results of our examination of the U.S. General 
Services Administration’s (GSA) consolidated financial statements for the 
fiscal year ended September 30, 1985. Our report describes several qual- 
ifications for restrictions on the scope of our examination, the result of 
which was to limit our opinion to GSA'S consolidated balance sheet as of 
September 30, 1985. This report contains a separate report on GSA’s 

system of internal accounting controls. It discusses several internal con- 
trol weaknesses which could, if uncorrected, have a material impact on 
GSA’s consolidated financial statements and contains recommendations 
to the Administrator, U.S. General Services Administration, for correc- 
tive a&on. 

This report also contains a separate report on CZA’S compliance with 
laws and regulations. It discusses a violation by GSA of the Anti-Defi- 
ciency Act (31 IJ.S.C. 1341 and 1517). As required by that act, GSA 

intends to report the violation to the President and the Congress. 

The U.S. General Services Administration was established by the Fed- 
eral Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949. GSA manages the 
1 !.S. government’s real and personal property assets. Its activities 
include construction and operation of buildings; procurement and distri- 
bution of supplies; utilization and disposal of property; transportation, 
traffic, and communications management; stockpiling of strategic mate- 
rials; and the management of the governmentwide automatic data 
processing resources program. WC made our examination pursuant to 
the provisions of 3 1 I1.S.C. 9 105 and in accordance with generally 
accepted government auditing standards. 
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We are sending copies of this report to the Director of the Office of M: 
] 

agement and Budget, the Secretary of the Treasury, and the Adminis- 
trator of the U.S. General Services Administration. 

Charles A. Bowsher 
Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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GAO United States 
General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 
ix-222974 

To the Administrator, 
U.S. General Services Administration 

We have examined the consolidated balance sheet of the U.S. General 
Services Administration (MA) as of September 30, 1985, and the relate 
consolidated statements of revenues and expenses, of changes in finan 
cial position, and of reconciliation to budget reports for the fiscal year 
then ended. Except as described in the second, third, and fourth 
paragraphs of this report, our examination was made in accordance 
with generally accepted government auditing standards and, accord- 
ingly, included such tests of the accounting records and such other 
auditing procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 

Our examination of GSA’S consolidated financial statements represents 
the first year such statements have been subjected to an audit in actor 
dance with generally accepted government auditing standards. Becaus 
our examination did not commence until January 1985, it was not pram 
tical to perform various auditing procedures with respect to determini 
whether, as of the beginning of the 1985 fiscal year, amounts of 
accounts receivable, inventories held for sale, accounts payable, and 
related amounts of revenues and expenses were recorded in the proper 
accounting period. These amounts are material to the determination of 
consolidated revenues and expenses, consolidated sources and applica. 
tions of funds, and adjustments entering into the reconciliation to 
budget reports. Further, as described in the third paragraph of this 
report, conditions existed in the Automatic Data Processing Fund and 
the Federal Telecommunications Fund, which precluded us from deter 
mining whether certain amounts of revenues and expenses were prop- 
erly stated. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the 
accompanying consolidated statements of revenues and expenses, of 
changes in financial position, and of reconciliation to budget reports fc 
the fiscal year ended September 30, 1985. 

Conditions existed with respect to two of GSA’S individual fund activiti 
which, although not of sufficient magnitude to preclude us from ren- 
dering an opinion on the consolidated balance sheet of GSA at 
September 30, 1985, were nonetheless departures from prescribed 
accounting and internal control procedures. The Automatic Data 
Processing Fund records unbilled accounts receivable and related rev- 
enue for services it has provided to other federal agencies through thir 
party subcontractors as it is charged for such subcontracted services. 
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Due to the nature of GSA'S accounting records, we were unable to deter- 
mine whether unbilled accounts receivable, which totaled $42656,000 
at September 30, 1985, reflected all revenue associated with related 
charges from the third-party subcontractors. The Federal Telecctmmuni- 
cations Fund records a liability and related expense for estimated tele- 
phone charges incurred through subcontracting agreements for which 
bills have yet to be received. Accounting procedures for this Fund 
require that this liability be reconciled to such bills after they are 
received and paid and that the liability and related expense accounts 
then be adjusted accordingly. As of March 31, 1986, GSA had not com- 
pleted this reconciliation and thus we could not determine whether this 
liability, which totaled $21.248,000 at September 30, 1985, and its 
related expense reflected all charges or credits included in the actual 
third-party bills. 

The consolidated balance sheet includes property and equipment and 
I’iational Defense Stockpile assets, many of which were acquired by or 
transferred to GSA over periods dating back to its establishment in 1949. 
Because these assets were acquired over periods dating back so many 
years, including in some instances before the establishment of GSA, docu- 
ments of original cost are not readily obtainable and thus it was not 
practical to perform, nor did we perform, any auditing procedures with 
respect to the cost of property and equipment or of h’ational Defense 
Stockpile assets acquired prior to September 30, 1984. Our procedures 
with respect to such assets did, however, include performing tests of 
physical existence and safeguarding. 

Effective for fiscal year 1985, all funds comprising National Archives 
and Record activities are no longer being maintained by GSA and such 
funds have now been transferred to a separately reporting federal 
agency known as the National Archives and Records Administration 
( KAKA). Accordingly, as discussed in note 1, NAKA'S financial statements 
have not been included in GSA'S 1985 consolidated financial statements. 
Also, as discussed in note 1 l in order to report all funds and accounts for 
which GSA has responsibility, the 1985 consolidated financial statements 
include deposit funds, clearing accounts, and special fund receipt 
accounts. In prior years. such funds and accounts were excluded 
because they had no budget authority. The unaudited 1984 consolidated 
financial statements have been restated to reflect the transfer of 
National Archives and Records activities and the inclusion of deposit 
funds, clearing accounts. and special fund receipt account,s. 
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Effective for fiscal year 1985, GSA adopted various revised generally 
accepted accounting principles for federal agencies as promulgated- by 
the U.S. General Accounting Office in November 1984. As discussed in 
note 3, the principles adopted related to preparing a consolidated state 
ment of reconciliation to budget reports for fiscal year 1985, recording 
an allowance for estimated uncollectible federal accounts receivables 
and a provision for contingent liabilities resulting from various legal 
act&, and capitalizing certain leases. The cumulative effect of 
adopting these revised generally accepted accounting principles for fee 
era1 agencies has been included in the statement of revenues and 
expenses for the fiscal year ended September 30, 1985. 

In our opinion, except for the effect on the consolidated balance sheet ( 
such adjustments, if any, as might have been necessary had we been 
able to perform the necessary auditing procedures to resolve the matte 
discussed in the fourth paragraph of this report, the accompanying co1 
solidated balance sheet presents fairly the financial position of the U.S 
General Services Administration at September 30, 1985, in conformity 
with generally accepted accounting principles for federal agencies. SW 
accounting principles have been applied on a basis consistent with thai 
of the preceding fiscal year after restatement for the transfer of 
National Archives and Records Administration activities and the inclu- 
sion of deposit funds, clearing accounts, and special fund receipt 
accounts, and except for the adoption, with which we concur, of revise 
generally accepted accounting principles for federal agencies discussec 
in the sixth paragraph of this report. 

The accompanying consolidated financial statements for the fiscal yea 
ended September 30, 1984, were not audited by us and accordingly we 
express no opinion on them. 

Our examination was made for the purpose of forming an opinion on tl 
consolidated financial statements taken as a whole. The supplemental 
schedules by fund type are presented for purposes of additional analy! 
rather than to present financial position, revenues and expenses, recor 
ciliation to budget reports, and changes in financial position of the indi 
vidual fund types. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the 
financial position, revenues and expenses, reconciliation to budget 
reports, and changes in financial position of the individual fund types. 
The supplemental schedules have, however, been subjected to the 
auditing procedures applied in the examination of the basic consolidatl 
financial statements. For the reasons described in the second and third 
paragraphs of this report, we do not express an opinion on the schedul 
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of revenues and expenses by fund type, changes in financial position by 
fund type, or reconciliation to budget reports by fund type. In our 
opinion, except for the effect of such adjustments, if any, as might have 
been necessary had we been able to perform the necessary auditing pro- 
cedures to resolve the matters discussed in the fourth paragraph of this 
report, the schedule of assets, liabilities, and equity of the KS. govern- 
ment is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the consoli- 
dated balance sheet taken as a whole. 

Charles A. Bowsher 
Comptroller General 
of the Vnited States 

March 31. 1986 
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Report on InternalL Accounting Controls 

We have examined the consolidated financial statements of the U.S. 
General Services Administration (GSA) for the fiscal year ended Sep- 
tember 30, 1985, and have issued our report thereon dated March 3-1, 
1986. This report pertains only to our study and evaluation of the 
system of internal accounting controls for the fiscal year ended Sep- 
tember 30, 1985. 

As part of our examination, we made a study and evaluation of the 
system of internal accounting controls to the extent we considered nec- 
essary to evaluate the system as required by generally accepted govern 
ment auditing standards. The purpose of our study and evaluation was 
to determine the nature, timing, and extent of the auditing procedures 
necessary for expressing an opinion on GSA’s consolidated financial 
statements. For purposes of this report, we have classified the signifi- 
cant internal accounting controls in the following categories: 

Public Buildings operations, 
General Supply operations, 
Strategic Stockpile operations, 
Automated Data Processing Services operations, 
Federal Telecommunications Services operations, 
Fleet Management operations, 
Cash and Treasury interface, 
General and Administrative operations, and 
Financial Reporting. 

Our study included all of the control categories listed above except for 
the General and Administrative operations, and Financial Reporting. Ft 1 
these activities, we found it more efficient to expand the scope of our 
substantive audit tests. 

GSA’S management is responsible for establishing and maintaining a 
system of internal accounting controls. In fulfilling this responsibility, 
estimates and judgments by management are required to assess the 
expected benefits and related costs of control procedures. The objectivr 
of a system of internal accounting controls are to provide management 
with reasonable, but not absolute, assurance that (1) assets are safe- 
guarded against loss from unauthorized use or disposition, and (2) tran 
actions are executed in accordance with management’s authorization 
and recorded properly to permit the preparation of financial statement 
in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles for federal 
agencies. Because of inherent limitations in any system of internal 
accounting controls, errors or irregularities may nevertheless occur an( 
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not be detected. Also, projection of any evaluation of the system to 
future periods is subject to the risk that procedures may become inade- 
quate because of changes in conditions or that the degree of compliance 
with the procedures may deteriorate. 

Our study and evaluation, made for the limited purpose described in the 
second paragraph, would not necessarily disclose all weaknesses in the 
system. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on GSA’s system of 
internal accounting controls taken as a whole or on the categories of 
controls identified in the second paragraph. However, our study and 
evaluation disclosed the following conditions which we believe could 
result in errors or irregularities in amounts material in relation to GSA’S 

consolidated financial statements, which may not be promptly detected. 

erifying General 
edger Balances 

The GAO Policy and Procedures Manual for Guidance of Federal Age 
&, title 2, appendix II, internal control standards, requires that recon- 
ciliations between summary and detailed records be performed 
periodicalIy and that adjustments, if necessary, be made to bring these 
records into agreement. Further, GSA’s own Comptroller Handbook - 
Accounting Policy and Procedures Manual also requires that these rec- 
onciliations be performed. 

However, we found that general ledger balances were not always fully 
supported by detailed subsidiary records, nor were discrepancies 
between the two satisfactorily resolved on a timely basis. As a result, 
numerous adjustments-some involving material amounts-were 
required to correct the general ledger balances for the fiscal year ending 
September 30, 1985. 

Adequate reconciling procedures, at a minimum, should include identi- 
fying, investigating, and resolving all items comprising any differences, 
and, where warranted, making appropriate adjustments to either the 
subsidiary records or the general ledger account balances. Although GSA 

requires such reconciliation procedures either monthly or, at a min- 
imum. as of the end of the fiscal year, we noted the following instances 
where they were not being so performed: 

9 For the Federal Building Fund, general ledger account balances for con- 
struction in progress exceeded the supporting subsidiary records by 
$668,000,000. 
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. For the National Defense Stockpile Transaction Fund, the general ledge 
balance for stockpile materials exceeded available supporting records 1 
approximately $42.000,000. 

l For the Federal Telecommunications Fund, the general ledger account 
balance for unbilled accounts receivable exceeded the supporting sub- 
sidiary records by approximately $1,635,000. x 

l For the Automatic Data Processing Fund, the general ledger balance fo 
billed accounts receivable exceeded the supporting subsidiary records 

[ 

by approximately $680,000. 
; 

1 

Although GSA officials were able to make the necessary corrections to 
their records for these discrepancies when we advised them, adherence 
to basic control procedures would have enabled GSA to detect and 
resolve such problems on a timely basis. 

Ensuring Revenues Are Guidelines for the Evaluation and Improvement of and Reporting on 

Recorded and Billings 
Internal Control Systems in the Federal Government, issued by the- i 
Office of Management and Budget, requires that accounts receivable bi f 

Rendered billed on a timely basis. In its comptroller handbook, GSA also requires 
prompt billing of accounts receivable. 

However, we found that GSA's Automatic Data Processing Fund did not 
exercise adequate control to ensure that it promptly billed customers fc 
automatic data processing services it provided through third-party sub 
contractors. In some instances, billings had not been provided for ser- 
vices rendered over a year ago. This problem resulted from a lack of 
review of unbilled accounts receivable, which would have shown that 
automatic data processing services provided through third-party sub- 
contractors were not being billed on a timely basis. 

We advised GSA officials of this condition and efforts have been made t( 
render billings for services previously provided. To date, these efforts 
have resulted in special billings of over $8 million, In the absence of a 
control to ensure that all services provided are promptly billed, a risk 
exists that subsequent collection could become doubtful. 

The Office of Management and Budget guidelines also require prompt 
and accurate recording of all receivables. However, we noted that GSA 

officials did not adequately control the process of recording unbilled 
accounts receivable and related revenue for services it provided throug 
third-party subcontractors. Procedures exist to record estimated 
amounts of revenue and expense for services received but for which GS 
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ieconciling Cash 
3alances With 
lkeasury 

has not yet been charged. Ilowever, adequate controls do not exist to 
ensure that these estimates are adjusted properly or promptly for actual 
invoices received from the subcontractors and for bills rendered to the 
ultimate users. Further, current procedures and existing documentation 
do not allow for a comparison of the individual amounts comprising the 
unbilled accounts receivable balance to the amounts that are eventually 
billed. 

In the absence of such documentation, we were unable to determine 
whether the amounts of unbilled accounts receivable and related rev- 
enue were fairly stated and, in this regard, our report on Gs4’s consoli- 
dated financial statements included a qualification for this scope 
restriction. 

- 
The Department of the Treasury’s Treasury Fiscal Requirements 
Manual for Guidance of Dzpartments and Agencies and related bulletins 
require that the analysis and adjustment of all discrepancies between its 
fund balance and the cash balance recorded by GSA be completed within 
90 days after notification of such discrepancies. Further, this manual 
requires that any differences recorded in the suspense subaccount 
which affect prior fiscal years be resolved by the end of the current 
fiscal year. 

The Department of the Treasury maintains several subaccounts, which 
in the aggregate, comprise the balance of GSA’S funds with the U.S. Trea- 
sury. These subaccounts identify cash transactions by general type of 
activity. A subaccount is maintained which records most of GK4’s collec- 
tion and disbursement transactions which have been processed by both 
Treasury and GSA. A suspense subaccount is maintained by Treasury for 
unresolved differences between GS and Treasury accounts from prior 
fiscal years. Other subaccounts are also maintained for Simplified 
Intragovernmental Billing and Collection System (~113.4~) chargebacks. 
Under the SIBAC system. collections are automatically processed by Trea- 
sury for intragovernmental billings. SIRK chargebacks are reversals of 
previous SIBAC collections due to billing disputes. 

Although at September 30, 1985, GSA adjusted its cash balance upwards 
to agree with that reported by Treasury, it did not, within the time 
frames specified by Treasury, analyze and adjust individual differences 
and discrepancies between GSA's cash balance and that reported by 
Treasury. In addition, differences in the suspense subaccount from prior 
fiscal years had not becan resolved as of September 30, 1985. 
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As stated by Treasury in its fiscal requirements manual, it is essential 
that collection and disbursement transactions processed by an agency 0 
in agreement wit,h Treasury’s records, The procedures for analyzing an. 
adjusting discrepancies between GSA and Treasury are designed for this 
purpose. If these procedures are not folIowed, there is the potential tha 
GSA’S records will not properly reflect cohection and disbursement tram 
actions processed by Treasury. 

There were also many SIBAC chargebacks recorded by Treasury which 
were not, as of September 30, 1985, recorded in GSA’S accounting systen 
In some cases, such as in the Federal Buildings Fund and Automated 
Data Processing Fund, unrecorded chargebacks were as much as a year 
old. Treasury’s fiscal requirements manual and bulletins require that 
such chargebacks be recorded in GSA’s accounting system and promptly 
resolved. By not recording chargebacks promptly, there is a greater 
potential that many of them will have to be written off. 

Recording Costs of 
Telephone Services 

GSA’s Office of Information and Resource Management Services con- 
tracts with commercial telephone companies for telephone services pro- 
vided to federal agencies. Under these contracts, GSA, as the central 
marmger, is billed for such services. GSA, in turn, charges its customer 
agencies for their portion of the telephone costs incurred. GSA’s Federal 
Telecommunications Fund finances this operation. 

We found that GSA'S Federal Telecommunications Fund has not promptl: 
reconciled its liabihty for telephone usage with actual bills received and 
paid. Accounting procedures for this fund require that this liability be 
reconciled with actual bills received and paid and that the liability and 
related expense accounts then be adjusted accordingly. As of 
September 30, 1985, GSA’S Federal Telecommunications Fund reported a 
liability of approximately $2 1 million for the cost of telephone services 
provided to federal agencies from commercial telephone companies but 
for which GSA had not yet been billed. As of March 31, 1986, GSA had no! 
completed this reconciliation for September 30, 1985, and, thus, we 
could not determine whether this liability and its related expense 
reflected all charges and credits included in the bills received. 

Specifically, 6 of GSA's 11 regional Information Management Service 
offices did not report necessary cost information to GSA'S Office of 
Finance so it could complete this reconciliation. Of pa.rticular concern is 
the fact the Office of’ Finance reiterated these instructions several times 
to the regions. emphasizing the CK itical nature of the data requested. 
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.--. 

As a result, GSA did not have adequate assurance as to the amount of its 
current liability and related expense for telephone costs incurred. Fur- 
ther, this was one of the conditions requiring us to restrict the scope of 
our opinion dated March 3 1~ 1986, on GSA’S consolidated financial 
statements. 

:onclusions and 
&commendations to 
he Administrator, 
ieneral Services 
idministration 

________. ~-~~ __ 
In its written instructions and procedures, GSA recognizes the need for 
adequate internal accounting controls and has generally provided appro- 
priate guidance for establishing and maintaining such controls. How- 
ever, our testing indicated that, t.he internal control weaknesses 
discussed in this report, wcre often a result of employees not following 
established procedures. As a result, the possibility exists that material 
errors in GSA’S financial records could occur and not be promptly 
detected. 

We did not obtain formal c*omments on this report. However, we did pro- 
vide a draft of the report t,o appropriate crs~ officials, discussed its con- 
tents with them, and agrv>ed to incorporate their oral comments into the 
report. (;SA’S Director of Finance stated: 

“The Office of Finance concurs with the findings presented in the Gen- 
eral Accounting Officrl’s Keport on Internal Accounting Controls. 
Projects are already in process to resolve the situations discussed by 
(;A(_). The Director of Financr believes the weaknesses cited are not of the 
magnitude which would impair the credibility of the agency’s financial 
operat,ions, and therefore. is of the opinion that the weaknesses cited by 
(;.w should properly bcx c,lassified as significant weaknesses, not material 
weaknesses. Certain problems. i.e., differences in Treasury records, 
arise predominantly as a by-product of converting to the new Treasury 
-journal voucher system. This reconciliation is tedious, and not within 
the direct, control of WA. IIowever, GSA is working on the elimination of 
the problem. Other conr.ct-ns cited by (~0, i.e., reconciliations of (;s~ sub- 
sidiary records to the appropriate general ledger accounts. represent a 
cxrntinuous account,ing pror~s. These findings, and the other findings 
discllssed by c;~, will b(l &ntified in GSA’S own internal cont,rol review 
report as significant \2-eakncssrs and will be tracked and resolved 
al.)propri~lt,ely.” 

WC are pleased that wz officials have agreed to initiate actions to cor- 
rcct the weaknesses dixllssed in this report. In regard to t.hese wuak- 
ncsses being elassificd as material. professional auditing standards for 
use’ by independent ac~ccrlmtants in conjunction with reporting on their 
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review of an entit.y’s system of internal accounting control provide that 
a weakness is material if the condition results in more than a relatively 
low risk of such errors or irregularities in amounts that would be mate- 
rial in relation to financial statements. In our judgment, the weaknesses 
described in this report are material in accordance with the standard 
cited above. 

Accordingly, we recommend that the Administrator reemphasize the 
need for GSA employees to comply with established internal control 
requirements. Specifically, we recommend that the Administrator direc’ 
the heads of each of GSA'S major services and offices to: 

. review, within their respective areas of responsibility, the status of con 
pliance with applicable internal accounting controls; 

. report to the Administrator in writing on all areas where compliance is 
not being achieved: and 

. provide the Administrator with a detailed plan for corrective actions 
including anticipated accomplishment dates. 

The Administrator may wish to incorporate these recommendations into 
GSA’S self-assessment process pursuant to the Federal Managers’ Finan- 
cial Integrity Act of 1982. 

To help ensure this effort achieves the results intended, we further rec- 
ommend that the Administrator request GSA's inspector general to mon- 
itor and report on the adequacy of the reviews by the offices and 
services and the effectiveness of the corrective actions undertaken. 

Except for the weaknesses discussed above, our study and evaluation 
disclosed no other conditions which we considered to be material in rela 
tion to the consolidated financial statements taken as a whole. We con- 
sidered the above conditions in determining the nature, timing, and 
extent of the audit tests to be applied in our examination of GSA’s consol 
idated financial statements for the fiscal year ended September 30, 
1985. 

Other Opportunities for During the course of our examination, we did identify a number of other 

Improvement 
weaknesses in internal controls and procedures which we are reporting 
separately in a management letter to GSA’S comptroller. Although we did 
not consider these weaknesses to be material to the consolidated finan- 
cial statements, they nonetheless merit corrective action to strengthen 
GSA’s internal accounting controls. 
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We have examined the consolidated financial statements of the U.S. 
General Services Administration (GSA) for the fiscal year ended Sep- 
tember 30, 1985, and have issued our report thereon dated March 3 1, 
1986. Our examination was made in accordance with generally accepted 
government auditing standards and, accordingly, included such tests of 
the accounting records and such other auditing procedures, including 
tests of compliance with laws and regulations, as we considered neces- 
sary in the circumstances 

In our opinion, GSA, except for the matter discussed below, complied 
with the terms and provisions of laws and regulations for the transac- 
tions tested that could havch materially affected GSA'S financial 
statements. 

‘iolation of Anti-Deficiency The Anti-Deficiency Act, (31 I1.S.C. 1341) provides that no officer or 

Let employee of the United States shall make or authorize an expenditure 
from or create or authorize an obligation under any appropriation or 
fund in excess of the amount available therein. The act also provides 
that no officer or employee of the IJnited States shall authorize or create 
any obligation or make any expenditure in excess of an apportionment 
or in excess of the amount permitted by regulation (31 U.S.C. 1517). 
Furthermore, in the event of a violation of the act, the head of the 
agency concerned shall immediately report to the President and the Con- 
gress all pertinent facts together with a statement of actions taken. 

During March 1986) we concluded that GSA’S Federal Telecommunica- 
tions Fund had, as of September 30, 1985, incurred obligations in excess 
of the amount available in the fund by approximately $8.8 million, As a 
result, (XA’S management ha determined, and we concur, that. this con- 
stituted a violation of thtx Anti-Deficiency Act. Management intends to 
obtain the funds necessary to cover this fiscal year 1985 deficiency 
through increased fiscal yt~tr 1986 billings. 

Pursuant to the act, management will report all pertinent facts and a 
statement of action taken to the President and the Congress. 

In connection with our examination, except for the condition which 
existed with regard to t,hc E’edcral Telecommunications Fund, nothing 
came to our attention that caaused us to believe that. GSA was not in com- 
pliance with the terms and provisions of laws and regulations for those 
transactions not. tested. 
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and Regulations 

The matter explained above was considered in determining the nature, 
timing, and extent of the audit tests to be applied in our examinatiqn, 
and it does not affect our report on GSA’S consolidated financial state- 

t 
b 

ments dated March 3 1, 1986. , 

s 
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?inauleid Statements 

U.S. Cxneral Services AdmInistration 

Consolidated Statement of Revenues and Expenses 
For the Piscsl Years FInded September 30, 1983 e~fj 1984 
(Dollars in Thousands) 

I985 
1984 

(unaudited-restated) 

Revenues: (Note 14) 

Operating: 
Building Rents and Services (Xote 1-B) 
Sale of SuppIles 
l.elecommunicatlons Srruces Data Processing Services 

Motor Vehicle Services 
Stockpile Sales (Note 19) 
Reimbursements (Note 1-C) 
Proprietary Receipts (Note 14;) 
Other (Note 17) 

Total Operating Revenues 
Appropriations Expended (Note IX) 

Ioial Revenues 

Amount Percent 

S2.531.455 40.7 
l.969.025 31.6 

641.390 10.3 210.069 3.4 

257.559 4.1 
72.782 1.2 
17.046 0.3 
44.544 0.7 

101.952 1.6 

5.845322 93.9 
379,737 6.1 

6.225.559 100.0 

Amount Percent 

$2.189.113 
1.583.358 p,:-: 

;;;s:'13 12 3 

232:306 
3.0 
4.3 

63,274 1.2 
16.739 0.3 
99.506 1.8 
63.063 1.2 

5.082,316 93.5 
352.207 6.5 

X434.523 100.0 

F.xpenses: (Note I-A) 
Cosl of Sales (Nrlte 16) 
Personnel Salaries and Benefits 
Rent 
I‘elecommunicution~ 
Data Processing 
Contracted Serwces 
Depreciation and AmortGation 
Utilities 
Operating Supphes 
Interest 
Real FAtate I‘axes 
Travel and Transpwtatwn 
Miscellaneous 
~~. __~ --__ _....~ 
‘rotai Expenses 

Excessof Revenues Over Ex enscs 
Before tie Cumulalive El 7 . ect of 
(.‘hanges in Accounrmg Pnnclples 

Cumulatwe EfFecton Pnor Yearsof 
Changes in Accountmg Principles(Note 3) 

Frcess ol- Revenues Over Expenses 

29.1 
13.6 
14.0 
11.8 
2.8 

10.3 
4.8 
4.5 
2.9 

2 
0.2 
0.1 

-_- 
96.2 

2X9.166 4.6 207.870 38 

1.978.123 
778.111 
770.629 
601.121 
196,691 
715.531 
284.027 
249.209 
165.286 
123.028 
21,198 
12.680 
40.759 

5.936.393 

31.8 
12.5 
12.4 
9.7 
3.2 

11.5 
4.6 
40 
2.6 
2.0 
0.3 
0.2 
0.6 

95.4 

i.580.158 
740,232 
759403 
643,241 
152,770 
557,355 
258.364 
245,146 
158.995 
94.430 
20.613 
11,468 
4.478 

5.226.653 

(71.836) (1.1) - 

s 217.330 3.5 $ 207,870 38 
- 

I he accompanying notes are an integral part oFthese swements 
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U.S. General Services Administration 

Consolidated Balance Sheet 
AS of September M,l985 and 1984 
(Dollars in Thousands) 

Assets: 1985 
1984 

( unaudited-restated) 

Current Assets: 
Funds with U.S. Treasury (Note 1-D) 
Accounts Receivable: (Note 12) 

From Other Federal Agencies 
From Individuals 
From Corporations 

Notes Receivable 
Inventories: (Note I-E) 

Operating Supplies 
For Sale to Federal Agencies 
For Sale to the Public 
Reimbursable Repairs and 

Alterations in Process (Note 1-B) 
Advances: 

% X408.139 S 2.117.729 

440.115 
4.522 
7.319 
7.071 

443,107 
6.130 
8,941 
8.029 

7.850 11.743 
236.618 282.100 

1.262 927 

337,824 296.451 

To Other Federal Agencies 994 1.048 
ro the Public 2,737 2,042 

Prepaid Expenses 13.650 17.796 

Total Current Assets 3.468.101 - 3.196.049 

Propeny and Equtpment: (Notes 1-F. 4.13) 
Buildings 
Leasehold Improvements 
Telecommunications Eqmpment 
Automated Data Processing Equipment 
Motor Vehicles 
Other Equipment 
Less: Accumulated Depreciawn 

and Amortization 

4.492.548 
9.767 

76.498 
x4.911 

784.732 
110.170 

(1.929.278) 

4.428.379 
9.677 

39.626 
04,916 

658.377 
126.995 

(1.722.672) 

Land 
Construction tn Process 

Tocal Propetty and Fauipment 4.383.400 4.282545 

33629.348 3.625.298 
449.103 43 1,276 
304.949 225.971 

Other Ass%: 
National Defense Stockpile (Note L9) 
DeTense Production Act Stockpile 
Notes Rrceivable (Note 12) 
Other Noncurrent Assets(Uote 14) 

3.640.062 3.537.093 
56.932 56.932 
29.633 45,345 
60.305 76,993 

lotal Other -\sseb 3.786.932 3.716.363 
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Liabilities: 

Current Liabilities: 
Accounts Payable: 

To Other Federal Agencies 
To the Public 

Earnings Payable to U.S. Treasury (Note 15) 
Deposit Fund Liability 
Advances: (Note 1-I) 

From Other Federal Agencies 
From the Public 

Deferred Revenue 

1984 
1985 ( unaudited-restated) 

B 47,962 5 17,329 
682.254 592.227 

2,830 64.247 
71.453 60.362 

201,839 207.984 
4.869 603 

515.386 394.038 

Total Current Liabilities 

Long-term Liabilities: 
Annual Leave Liability (Note 1-H) 
Purchase Contract Debt (Note 5) 
Obligations under Capital Leases (Note 4) 
Other Long-term Liabilittes 

1.526593 L396.790 
_I~~ ~~ ~~~ 

50,594 48,676 
1.087,054 I,105627 

41,925 10.162 
11.253 9,495 

Total Long-term Liabilities 1.190.828 L173.960 

Total Liabilities 

Equity of U.S. Government: 

2.717,421 2570.750 
.-- .-- __-. 

Invested Capital (Note 8) 
Cumulative Results of Operations (Note 8) 
Unexpended Appropriations: (Note IX) 

Unobligated Balances 
Undelivered Orders 

Reserve for Asset Replacement Cost (Note 6) 

Total Fquity of U.S. Government 

Total Liabilities and Equuy of U.S. Government 

The accompanying notes are an Integral partofthcse statements 

8.633964 8.303.145 
235.971 276,154 

2,916 3.492 
44,933 38.658 

3,228 2.758 

X.921.012 8.624.207 

$11.638.433 $11.194,957 
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U.S. General Services Adminlstrarion 

Consolidated Statement of Changes in Financial Position 
For the Fiscal Years Ended September 30. 19R5 and 1984 
(Dollars in Thousands) 

Source of Funds: 1985 
1984 

( unaudited-restated) 

Operations: 
Excess of Revenues Over Expenses 
Before the Cumulati\e Effect of 
Changes in Accounting Pnnciples 

Items Not Affectmg Funds. 
Deprecration and Amortization (Notes l-F.131 
Asset Replacement Cost Flpense (Notes l-F.13) 
Amortiralion 01’Part~clpation Certificate Discount 
.Accrued Annu;ll Leave Erpensc (Notes 1-H) 
Adjustments and Writeoff of C‘apltal Assets 
Sales with Deferred Collections 
Gam on Retirement of Part~ipaGon Ctrtlticates 
Other 

Total Funds Pro\ lded by Operations 
Before the Cumutatlve Effect ofchanges in 
Accounring Principles 

Cumulnuve Effect on Pnor Y-ears of Change5 in 
Accounting Ptinciplcs (Note 3) 

Total Funds Provided hy Operations 
Disposition of Stockpile, book value 
Disposirlon of Property and Equipment. book value (Notes l-G.13) 
Capitahred I.e%e Obligauons (Note 4) 
Reduction in Non-Current Recetvables 
Increase (Decrease) in Other Long-Term Liabilrues 
Increae m Unexpended Appropnatirms 
Additional Appropriated C’apival: 

4ppropriated Funds 
Kevolblng Funds 
Receipts 1 ransferred In (Note 1Y) 

*‘lhxase in Workmg Capital Items 

lotal Source ot’ F unds 

Ihe accompan\ ~ng notes are an integral part ot’thest: \tLltements 

$ 289.166 8207.X70 

244.5 19 
39.000 

146 
303 

9,869 

(2,174) 
2.097 

582.926 

(71.836) 

511.090 
41.980 
25.045 
64,746 
16.206 
1.758 
5.701 

463.577 

33.215 
32.630 
8.306 
4.912 
(922) 

18.825 

1.099 1,671 
34x 2.650 

297.411 - 
14X.lbl 98.048 

$662.912 

221,215 
37.000 

149 
(l.J+36) 
21.471 

(22.039) 
(2.636) 
1.983 

463.577 

_I_-- -- 
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Purchasesof Property and Equipment (Notes I-F.4.13) 
Land 
Buildings 
Leasehold Improvements 
Construction in Process 
Telecommunications Equipment 
ADP Equipment 
Motor Vehicles 
Other Equipment 

$ 27.019 s 22,375 
16.852 32.484 

116 385 
103.583 121.945 
36.882 13.253 

171.59: 238 
165,338 

11.613 10,850 

Total Purchases of Property and Equipment 

Purchases of Stockpile 
Reduction of Purchase Contract Debt 
Reduction of Obligations under Capital Leases 
Increase in Deferred Charges 
Receipts Transferred Out (Note 1-G) 
Receipts Appropriated (Note 1-G) 
Congressional Rescissions (Note 11) 
FAmings Payable to U.S. Treasury (Note 15) 
Other 

368,665 

143.763 
la.717 
37.983 

208 
22o.ooo 

1.091 
34,683 
2.830 

198 

366.868 

101.648 
28,574 
7.870 

19.436 
- 

2,103 

64.2; 
983 

Total Application of Funds 828.138 591.729 

Funds with U.S. Treasury: 
Net Increase 
Beginning Balance 

Additional Accounts (Note 1-A) 
Exclusion of NARS (Note I-A) 

290.410 
2.117.729 

- 

71,183 
1.828.941 

231,691 
(14.086) 

Ending Balance $2,408,139 %2.117,729 

- 

*Analysis of Working Capital Items: (Excluding 
Funds with U.S. Treasury) 

Accounts Receivable 
Notes Receivable 
Inventories 
Advances to Others 
Prepaid Expenses 
Accounts Payable 
Earnings Payable to U.S. Treasury 
Deposit Fund Liability 
Advances from Others 
Deferred Revenue 

~_-- 
Net Decrease in Working Capital Items 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements. 

(767;) 

(4.146) 

‘E~o7’ 
(11..091) 

1,879 
(121.348) 

$(148,161) 
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U.S. General Services Administration 

Consolidated Statement of Reconciliation to Budget Reports 
For the Fiscal Year Ended September 30, I985 
(Dollars in Thousands) 

Increases (Decreases) to Outlays (Note 10): 
Excess of Revenues Over Expenses 
Adjustments for: 

Increase in Assets 
Increase in Liabilities 
Appropriattons Expended 
Donations/Nonreciprocal ‘Transfers 
Asset Replacment Cost Amortization 
Funds Transactions included in Outlays 

$ (217.330) 

153.066 
‘;;p;;’ 

8.693 
~39.ooo) 

(290.563) 

Outiays (Excess of Reimbursements over Gross Expenditures) $ (213,485) 

Relation of Obhgations to Outlays: 
Obligations Incurred 
Offsetting Collections 

Obligations Incurred. Net 

Obhgared Funds Balance-begmnrng of year 
Less: 

Obligated Funds Balance-end of year 
Adjustments to Unexpired Accounts 

$6.465.545 
(6.48 1.593) 

(16,048) 

843.785 

(969.575) 
(71.647) 

~~ .- _._, ~-~ 
Outlays (Excess of Retmbursements over Gross Expenditures) $ (213.485) 

The accompanying notes are an Integral part of these statements 
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common ren~ces such as~elccommunwat~ons and auromarcd data 
r~roccssme lo finance these serwes. GSA obrams funds lhroueh 

i 
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GSA was alsocomm~tted to \anous capital leasesco\e”ng 
~clccommunratmm equqxnent mamtamed through tihc Federal 
I elecommuntcalmns f‘und and mow vehtcles malnwlned through the 
General Supply Fund Capital leases covering tetecommunlcatlons 
equpment generally uansier ownership 10 GSA at the end of the lew 
rem In moat cases. capital leases corcnng motor \ehlclc$ allou GS:\ 
to acqum such motor ~ehlclcs at the end of [he lease tcnn ar rhclr iair 
value I‘or thaw capital tews rhal [nellher tranhler ownership nor 
rian~ purchase opuona. c;S:\ has the right to renew wd lea>es dl tbr 
blr renlal value 

Ihe iolloamg ~%a xhedule oi furure m~nmun? rental pa!menu 
required under opcrauny Ic&es thar ha\e lnltlal or temamny 
noncancellable lease terms in excess ot one )eardnd under capital 
leases together ~11th the pre.wx value of the mmtmum lease pa! ments 

Operating (‘apllB1 
!Ilollars tn I‘housands) Lmses Leases .Total 

t ISC;II ! ear endmg September JO. 
1986 
1987 
IYRR 

5689.17 1 
496.553 
378.541 

I989 300.287 
1990 and thewailer I.005 925 

I~otal mmmum lease pqmenls s2 870.477 - 

1eh.r mount represenrmg ~nteresf 

I ml Obllgatwns under capital leases 
I c’s current matunrier 

included 1; telecommun~cabons qu~pmcnt and 111 motor ;ehlcles on 
the conaolldared balance sheet a.9 of Srptemhcr 30 19X5 are SW 9 
million and S&l I mtlhon. resprctl%cl) oipropeni under capHal Icaxs 
and 513 9 m~flton ofa~regateaccumulatcd deprcnatlon tiereon 

I:or ?ub%awall) all of its ieascd propen! managcmcnt expec& that 
III the normal cotme of bu*lnrss uch leases HLII be ether reneued or 
@aced m accordance wh the wed5 of!& cunxneragenc~es 

\ggrcgale debt matuntIe> for all rapul Icases areas Mo\r~ (IFI 
thousaand.\l 1986.537.983. 1987 56,335: NSX. $6 MI: 19R9. 
S2! 7f.h :‘W SS JM: 199 I and he\ond 1: 009 

Dual Sysletn 
Pan~cioauon Ccmtde\ held 

Senes A-1:. due klwmhcr I 2Mn 
bcanng mtere~t at rates rangmg 
from 7 125% to 7 4% 

he5 I due lkcemher 15 ?fXZ. 
bcanng ~“tcrf\t al _ 15% 

Senes G dbe \idrch I, ?lX i 
bcanny Nmeresr at 7 5% 

Serw t1.J due Jui~ 3i 2003 

j157 740 

139.159 

46.196 

.---- ~_ II.~-___ __-I_- 
lotal Dual S~hrem 1028 146 I.OJ3.276 

Package System: 
Mongdgr loans due at +anoua 

dates through 2001 at were)< 
rates ranging t-mm 7 07% LO 7 Y59c 77481 97 395 

1 105.627 I 140.671 
I CA: i‘Lrrcrlt “MLur:tw IH.5’1 35 041 

i 0tdl~ 51.087056 jl.lOS.b?~ 
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6. Reserve for tw!t Replaccmrnt (oxt 
In accordance xnh Public I L\W 35 i1)6. GA iiauthonicd to ~CCWW. 
lhrough mtcra~cnc~ b~litn~, ~ncremenh for the replacement co% of 
certain of its propeny and equlpmmt, pnncipally motor rehwles I he 
law. which !&as enacted m recopniuon oilhe nsmg cnit of replacing 
equipment and the need to provide addumal funds to do so. pernw 
recover! only to tie exlent olreplacemenr cost amomzatu3n 

Funds collected through btllmgs of the replacement cost mcremen~ 
are mamtamed m a separate reserve account and ma! onl) be used to 
replace tie assets to which the) penam 

GSA calculates and records I& replacement reserve on an annual 
mcrcmental basis *hereby Ihe amow recorded many fiscal year 
represents only that portw of the toral replacement cost pertammg Lo 
that Bscal year This annual ,ncrement I, amortued to expense I” total 
dunng the course of the feral year in a manner which approxmmtes 
the related recover) lhrouzh mw@cnc~ hllhngs I-bus Ihe amount 
capualt?ed for motor vehicle\ in tie conwlidated balance sheet ar 
Seowmbcr 30 19RS. reflects onh hl,toncal cost wee Ihe reuiacemeru 
cob mcrement has been rullv ankurd b\ the end ofthe i&al year 

‘To the ertent funds held for wet replacement cost are used to 
replace old asseLs. the amount thereof IS transferred from the reserve 
far asset replacement ccst to m!ested capital .\s of September 30. 
1985. all funds held for motor vehicle replacfmenr cost were used for 
that purpose. therefore thus resent account yhows no balance at 
September 30. 1985 The balance in the motor \ehlclc reserveaccount 
at September 30. 1984, was transferred to mveared capital smce GSA 
determined that these funds had previously been used for motor 
vehicle replacemenr 

Reserving funds collected through mwagency hdlings for rhe asset 
replacement cost only apphea to those asseu spenlicaliy authorwed for 
th!s purpose by Congress Funds needed to replaceother propeq and 
equipment must be obtamed by other means. mcludmg appropnauovi 
and other Federal tinanong melhods. asaurhonzed by Congress 

7. Employee Benetil Plans 
Subsranually all of GSA’s employees are covered by the Cl\11 Ser?w 
Retirement System, which I) currently two-trcred For emplovw 
hlrcd prior to January 1, 1984. GSA wtthholds approxlmarely 7 percerr~ 
oftJ~e~rgro% earnings Their contnbuuon IS then matched b) tiS:\ 
andthe sum IS transferred to theCwd Serrlce Ketuement fiund. trm 
which thrc employee group wll recwe retirement benefiti l-or 
employees hIred on or after Januar, I, 19R4, GSA whholds 111 
addmon to scnxalsecunly rithholdmgc. apprnrunarely I 3 perccnt oi 
their gross earnings, but matches such wthholdin&\ wrh a 7 percent 
rontnbuuon. a above lhla second employee group !+)I1 recwve 
retuement benefits from rhe CIVII Scn~ce Keurement Sycrem along 
wtth the Social Secunty System. 10 which they concurrently conlnbutc 

Total GSA (employer) marchmg conmbuuons to the Civil Sen~cc 
Ketlrement System for all employees were approxunatcly 546.144 OC0 
for the fiscal war ended Seotcmbcr 30 1965 

As discussed in Vote 2. &a regarding the Clrll Serwe Retxement 
Svstem’s actuarial present value ofaccumulated benetits. assets 
available for benefits. and unfunded pensm hablht) are maintamcd 
by the Office of Personnel Management and are not ailorated to 
mdwidual departmenlc and agencies 

8. Invested Capilal. Cumulative Resulls of Operatwns and Prior Perwd 
.AdjusOnentr 
InvestedCapwd represents U S Gorernmen~ resources inwled in 
ceMm ofGSA’s assels, pnnclpally land. bwldrnga. constructmn in 
process. equtpment and straregvz matenal irwkpde< Increases to 
invested Capital are recorded onlv when such &SC& are acquired x ~th 
direct appropnatmns or wth momes transferred w GSA ior that 
purpose and when momes from the reserve for motor vehicle 
replacement are used to replace mow vehicles (we >orr h ) 

GSA records I-ICI dxmmutmn m Invested Capital for depreuatron 
since II recovers depreciauon expense through mteragency blllmgs 
Monies obtarned through such bdlmgs arc generally wed 10 replace, 
repair or olherwse alter GSA‘s exlstmg capital wet base thus 
marntammg the value of Invcswd C’apual 

Page 28 

Cumulauve Results of Operations mcludes the excess of revenues 
oyer expeoses generated by busmess-type Funds wee therr incepuon. 
reduced by the excess returned to the Treawp. b) L S Congressional 
resc~~ons and by transfers to other Federal deparrments or agencies. 

Ihnng liscal ysar 19X5. ranow ad]u~tmcw here mad? uh>ch 
r?pre\enled corrections of error? in the conv)hdatcd linancia~ 
xlalement% of pnor tiacal years I’hese ad~usmwnt~ related 10 rccmrtm~ 
Lhe cost of bulldings and depreclatmn whxh \hould ha&c bceu 
recorded in pnor years. to properly recordmg prior 1 car c~pendurc\ 
for propen) wnprovemenrs as capitalized cob& rather than as e~penw 
and to adjusung the prior year balances m the retmburPable rcpa~rs and 
alteratmns in process and stockpIle accounts to rellec[ actual actlru! 
l‘he statement of revenue and expenses for ti%al year 14R4 has been 
restated to rCfleC1 the 1984 lmpaCt of these pnor penod adJustmcnrs 
shah uvxeared the ences ai revenues wfr expenses hi 514 I5VNE 
I o the extent these adJustmenLi affected fiscal ! cars pnor to 1981 Uw 
balance ofCumula.li~e Results ofoperations at October 1 IWI. [he 
begmung of fircal gear 1904, has been restated 

Follwmg 1s a summary of the actl\ity III Inre\redCapltal and 
(‘umulallvc Rewlrs ot Opcrabons for Oval )car% 1985 and 19x1, 

19n5 
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9. Committmcnts and Contingencies 
In addmon to future lcase commmnen~l dlscui\ed m \otc 4 (IS \ P 
31~0 commrltcd under obhgaunns 11 has incurred a\ of September 10 
1985. under which loads and serv,ces have been ordered hut not ket 
recewed (I e. undehvered orders). A~gregale undehwred orders for all 
GSA fund acwws amounted to S 1.27 bllhon at September 10, 1985 

GSA IS also commmed through ils Federal Telecommumcalions 
Fund to certam long-term contractual agreemew ansmg from the 
procurement of telephone andother ~elecommun~car~ons s)stems 
\nnual ccmmmnenr. under these agreements are expected to 

kpproxlmate S-10 mdhon per iear through fiscal 1992 
Most bwldlng repau and alteration protects presently m process are 

on behalfofother Federal depanmenls or agencies and any 
commwnenrcanrmg thereunder are rnurely financed by rhose 
departments or agencws under rclmburwble agreemew 

Ounng 1984 an appeal was liled to the GSA Board of Contract 
\ppeals m I)en\eralle%~ny Ihal GSA wrongfull! termmated an 

agreemenr ior cons~ruucmn and subrequent leasmg oicenain real 
propeny Plamtlffs dre seeking damages of 5260 mdhon which 
purportedI, represenr lost rental income. addItIonal construcnon costs, 
and lost mcome from ihe eicnrual sale of the propeny I.egal counsel 
beheoes that the piamui~~ alle!&wons are whour ment and that the 
unoum ofdamages stafed m the complamt 1s eweww m relation to 
the terms oi the ongmal agreement 

GSA IS also a defendant ma letal acwn filed m the Court of 
Clams. m which plamaffs allege &at construc~mn delays and changes 
nmposed by GSA and its subsequent mtsu~e oi rental property caused 
plamtlffs addItional costs and they are seekmg damages of 512.ooO.DM). 

Management and legal counset bellebe GSA has substanual defenses 
ior both of these matters and lher mlend !o ~~~orourli defend GSA m 
them 

In addwon to these matters. GSA IF dlw a pan! rn \ anoui 
admmwauve procecdmgs, legal acrmn~. dnd claims brought b) or 
agatnsr II In rhe opmmn OF management and lcyal counsel the 
ultimate resolution of these procecdmgs. sctmnsdnd cialms wll not 
matenally affect the fmanclal powon or resuti-5 oi operatlonk ulCS.1 

AS of September x] 1985. GSA recorded a pror eon o! Sh.000 ONI 
for those pending legal matters for *lvch. m the oplmon of 
management and legal counsel. GSA is conungcntl~ hahlc 

In mostw.cs. legal matters which dtrectly m+olw GS4 rciatr 10 
contractual arrangements u has entered into exher for propen) and 
setvces II has obtained or for property or serwces !t ha> procured on 
behalf of other Federal agencies However, bs drscussed m Xote 2 
here are other legal matters m which GSA has indirect mvol~emenr 
which are admimstered. litigated. or settled by other Federal agencies 

IO, Hecnnr~l~at~on to Budyet Reports 
I he I‘onsahdated Statement of Rcconcd~tlon to Hudgcr Kcpc~ns. 
,wtnch has been lnctuded m the consohdated finan& &lernen[x ior 
the first ume I” fiscal year 1985, ~sdeslgncd to Fenc IW purpow II 
reconcdes the accrual basis excess of revenues o+ere~penw tonutIa)r 
reported to the US Treasury by elimmaung the impact ofaccrual 
~ranwt~~ns ft e through ad]ustments for mcreases or decreawr in 
asset and habdlr) accounts) and by adding or wbtracong other 
Iransacmns which nnpact outlays. It also shows the relatlon ot 
obhgauons and otfscttmg collcctmns to outlays together %nh the 
Impact ofchanger in tie obhgared fund balance rhls formar I+ 
desIgned to comcldc wlh the budget acwty reponed by the Office 01 
Management and BudgeL 

In addluon to Lhe adlustmeno: made IO ehmmate Ihe nnpacr oi 
accrual transactions rhc re~onc~l~allon to outla\r Includes the 
foIlowIng sign~ticlnt .id]uslmenL?. .\ppmpnations Flpended xc added 
smce the) are a rinanc~ng~ouicelrcrcnue) pro%lded by the L S 
Treasuv and Ihcrcfore are Included m ouUa)s lor budscur, purpobz5: 
and a recclpt of S!l)? 1 I1 Lylfl uhrh uas accounred for as a transicr 01 
Invested capul 101 hnancldl rcponmg purphel was subtracted ilnce 
for budgetary purpose:, II was reportedas an olkumg collection 
agamst outlays 

Outlays reponed on Unr ,tatement arc net oi relmbursemenu For 
fiscal year 1985 relmbursemenfi exceeded gross ourla)s 

Funds wth L S freasuv mclude obhgared funds. as reported m [he 
statement of reconclhauon to budget repons. and unobllgared funds 
Followng IP a breakdown of Funds wtlh L S Treasur) Im thousands) 

(Dollars in Thousands) 

Obligated Funds Balance 
Lnobhgated Funds Balance 

foral Fun& wth L $ Treasur) 

1985 l9a.l 
(unaudited 

S969 575 3843 785 
1418 ZbJ 1273 WI 

52.408 139 s2 117 729 
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bxes recelrable from the sale ofurplus 
real and related personal propert) lnterebi 
ram range from 4 25 to I? h?S percent 

From mdwlduals 51555 
From corporations 32 507 
From mte and local gorernmrnts ‘fl.42 

I e?.s: current portion 
lb 704 

7071 

--._ -- ..-- 
Tolal S29 633 

\nnual maturmes m thousands of dollars on notes rew\able 
oarsrandmg at September 30. 1985. areas follows: 1986. 47.071’ 1987. 
522 240. 1988.51.239: 1989. $1.015: 1990 5998: 1991 and behond. 
G4,lli Amountr relative KI Votes Receivable at September 30. 1984 
.ue no, awlable 

Substantlall~ all accounts recclvableare wth other Federalagencw 
L nbllled accounl-r recelrable result from the dehverv of EMI& or 
performance ofserwes for which bdls have nor yetheehrendered 

Ihe dlloaance for doubtful accounts is based upon analyses of pnor 
collection experience. performed by program As dlscus$ed III Xote I 
dunng tiscal 1985. GSA began recording an allowance for doubtful 
I ederal dccwnO recewable Prcrmurly. the rxpen\e ior uncollcct~blc 
Federal accou~~tS receivable was recognlred onI! at rhe ume collec~wn 
<iforts were wrmmated 

I 
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\nalyc~\ (4 \pproprlated Funds 
l-or the t ~scal tear b:nded September 30. I985 

4ppropri- Lndvlivtrcd Lnohligdrrd 
tlhllar~ I” I huurands) rtiom Orderr Aalanuel 

Fndmg tlalances 
September 30. 19RJ 

I.es%. \:\KS I OUl5 

- i 
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cumulatl~eeffect on pnor 4~s of559 1 m1lhon and a iurrcnt )cd! 
eifecl of$l 2 rmlhon relaung to ihe charge oif oi accoun& recznable 
deemed uncollectible and to recordmg a resent ior ccna~n olher 
dehnquenLaccounrs. pursuant Lothe adoptmn oia nw accoumng 
pnnr~ple dwussed m NOR 3 In addmon. t,Hl recordedan c~pen\e 
of 56 mlhon for contmgent hablhoes ansmg out of cenam legal 
mauers 

Ihe ewessaire~enuesowr cspenses for the current liacai )ear *ai 
derned from dxect operauonc $103 II m~lhon rcnnbursable 
uperallons. $7 7 m~llmn and other ac~~vtt S3 5 mllllon 

General Supply Fund 
Ihe General Supply FundtGSF) hnancet the followng operat~onh of 
the F.ederal Supply Seduce (ES): (1) wppl~es. (2) momr rehlclcs. and 
(31 admrnlstratlve equipment 

The exeescofrebenues over c~pews iron) program operaLIons for 
fiscal 1985 ofS50 7 rmlhon, wa< prorlded mamly by Supply 
Operauons. $38 2 mdhon of which 537 3 m\llmn PZ, generated in Ihe 
depot area Additional charges From a change in accounrmg pnnc~plc 
(bxe 3) and non-recurrmg costi anvng horn a wnreoif ofasscts 
reduced the 1985 excess of revenue, orercrpcnses by SIR 9 mllhon 1~1 
$31 8 mdhon 
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Lhls fund provides capual bar tie acqutswm of cu~a~n ,~rarey~c and ion!gc.ii pursuant to the Lmpoundmenl Conrrol .Acr 01’ 1973 Ihls 

cntral malerialn for nauonal deicnsc pwpotec dekrral ~*a, reported to Congress bb Ihr Comptroller General on June 
Stockpile acquismonsare made in accordance HI&! amounls :4. IVRS 

uthon~ed by Congressand ,n confomuty man Annual Malcnal\ Plan Stockpile m>en~~nca are caroedat acqu~mn co,, Kclawd 
mltlated by the Federal Fmergency Management :\genc! i K-MA) and operamy CDS& (stowage. inspection prokct~on. ex bare pro!lded for 
GSA In m cootmumg resolution for fiscal >ear 1985. Congress under a squaw appropnabon 
aulhonzed that SIRS mdhon may be obhgated from amoun~c m Ihe I he CYCEIS ofre\eoues owr expenses for fiscal 1985 ras S40 L 
fund for the purpose ofacqu~nng addItional Stockpde mawnals rhts mdhon. up 510 2 mtlhon over the adjusled fiscal 1984 wal F~penw 
amount along WNII arnoun~i previously appropnared. remam a\allable lor fiscal 1984 was reduced as S19 4 mllhon in transponauon cost were 
unlll expended reclawfied as deferred charges lhls $19 4 rmlhon 15 mcludablc az a 

Obhgauon ofex~stmg budget autbonty was rolunranl) halted dunng proper charge LO the >auonai Defense Stockpde account upon recelpl 
liwal year L9R5 although the fund had sufficrent rccetpts arallable to of We to rhe marenals 
accomphnh the acguutton O~I@ materials 1 he General Accountmg F unds wnh L S ‘Treazuc were augmented 1” fiical 1985 hi a 
Oflice has detenmncd that rhe decwon LO refram ltom making these [ran&r of $297 f m~lhon of petroleum recapls irnm rhe [lepanmenr 
;1cque+Wons constnute a deferral of budge1 aulhonr) rcponable 10 of Fncrgv III accordance wrh Public i aw 98-i?< 

Selected Financial lttlormation b? tlajor Ueroltimy Cund \ctnitv 

(Dollars in ‘Thousands) 
Vatwtal 

4utomatic Federal DdelEe 
Federal General Data Telecow Stockpde 

Buildings SUPPlY Processing mumcations Transaction 

IPR5 Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Others’ I Of312 

UN”& 52 608,624 S2.!42.712 52 I7 439 Shh5,ZRI 591.440 524,114 s5 99 hill 

FYCCiS (Ikficlenc!) of 
Ke\cnwsorer Fxpenw I 14, L79 31.792 12.076) t il.030) JO.230 I.691 I’I.‘Xh 

Deprecla[mn and 4mortvauon 150.77h 124,572 (69) 8,280 - 277 33 R!h 
\-w.5 5 741.609 1.112.472 93.824 197,432 4 109 353 i9056 I I 271’46 

Capul ~rpenci~tures 148.524 lRl.367 4 16.881 - fal Ihi 127 

198.l 

Re\enuerL x.259 481 51 Wl.h!) 5lh9Mh 5692.632 563.503 527 741 ‘;5 I Lh 388 

Frcess IOeficrenc~ J of 
Revenues overtixpenses 9.672 59. I45 ! 596 4,I-u 30.030 2.571 IOR 16J 

Deprectauon and AmoNzatton 140.483 114.077 !85 ! I24 231 2% ml 
.\scu 5.51130 1071.826 76 73 173.902 3 766.583 17.843 IO hJR 212 

Cqml Expendutres 177.878 17l,c08 238 Il.253 - 33s 3&1,7 12 

’ ltxludes tie iollowng: Workmg Capital Fund, Consumer Informailon Center bund. Wllham I anger Jewel Beanng Fund and the Vugtn IsIan& 
CarporatIon Liquidation Fund 

2 
Pnor to mva-GSA elrmmauons 
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Supplemental Schedules 

The supplemental schedules present GSA’s financ~di 
reporung by fund type A description ofeach fund type 14 
as follows: 

+ General fund accounts are used to record tindnctJ 
transactions ansing under Congressional appropriatnm\ or 
other authonzations to spend general revenues. GSA 1% 
managmg 22 general fund accounts, of which only Y XC 
funded by current year appropriatrons. The remannng i 1 
cannot incur new obligations. 

l Special fund accounts are established to accourn for 
recetpts ofthe government that are earmarked by law for n 
specthc purpose. but are not generated by a cycle of 
operations for which there IS cuntmuing authonty to reuse 
\uch recc~ptr. GSA uses special fund receipts to pay certain 
co\6 dSStmted wtth the drsposal ofsurplus real property 
and for rotattonai sales of me National Defense Stockpile. 

l Revolving fund accounts are established by law to 
findnce a continumg cycle ofoperations. wtth recetpts 
denved from such operations usually available m their en- 
tnety far use by the fund wtthout further action by the 
Congress. Note 19 bnefly describes GSA’S revolving funds 
acttvtties. 

I Deposit fund accounts hold monies outstde the 
Budget, accordingly their transxtions do not affect budget 
surplus or deficit. These accounts include. ( I) deposns 
received for which GSA is acting ds an dgenr or custodian. 
(2) unidenttfied remittances: (3) momes withheld from 
payments for goods and $emlces recctved. dnd (4) mome? 
whose distnbution awaits a legal dctermmauon or 
investigation. 

Commencing with fiscal I‘M. the Schedule of 
Keconcthauon to Hudget Ktports hy Fund Type IS mcluded 
m the supplemental scheduler. 

x 
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U S General S~rv~ccs AdministratIon 

Schedule of Revenues and Expenses by Fund Type 
For rhe Fiscal Pear Ended September 30. 198.5 
(DOkm in Thousands) 

Revenues: 

General Special 
Funds Funds 

Revolving Intn-GSA 
Funds Eliminations Totals 

Operating: 
Building Rentsand Services 
Sale of Supplies 
.Telecommunications Services 
Data Processing Services 
Motor Vehicle Services 
Stockpile Sales 
Reimbursements 
Propnerary Receipts 
Other 

%- s - $2.605128 $73,673 $2.531.455 
- - 2.011,002 41,977 1.969.025 

- 665,281 23,891 641,390 
- 217.439 7.370 210,069 

- 264.183 6,624 257.559 
- 12,182 - 72.782 

56.010 - - 38,964 17.046 
- 44.544 - 44.544 
- - 118,795 16.843 101,952 

TotalOperating Revenues 56,010 44.544 5.954.610 209,342 $845.822 
Appropriations Expended 377,517 2.160 - - 379,737 

__- .~ 
Total Revenues 433,587 46,704 5.954.610 209,342 6.225.559 

Expenses: 
Cost ofSales 
Personnel Salaries and Benefits 
Rent 
Telecommunications 
DataProcessing 
Contracted Services 
Depreciation and Amortization 
Utilities 
Operating Supplies 
Interest 
Real Estate Taxes 
Travel and Transportation 
Miscellaneous 
-. 

Total Expenses 

- 2.020,100 41.977 1.978.123 
278,834 - 499.272 778.111 
60,803 - 783.499 73.6% 770,629 

- - 625,012 23.891 601,121 
- - 204.061 7,370 196.691 

71.541 1.959 687,371 45,340 715,531 
191 - 283.836 - 284.027 
- - 249.209 - 249.209 

10.083 - 155.203 - 165.286 
- - 123.028 - 123,028 
- - 21.198 21.198 

4.748 - 14.556 6.624 12,680 
?.382 201 43,643 10,467 40,759 

433.587 2,160 X709.988 209,342 5.936.393 

ExcessofRevenuaOver Ex 
R 

enses 
Before the Cumulative E ect of 
Changes in Accounting Principles 

Cumulative Effect on Prior Years of 
Changes in Accounting Principles 

- 44.544 244,622 - 289,166 
~-.-- ~- ~~ _~ 

- - (71,836) - (71,836) 

Excessof Revenues Over Expenses s- s44.544 $ 172.786 $ - 5 217.330 
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r U.S. General Services Administration 

Schedule of Assets, Liabilities and Equity of the U.S. Government 
by Fund Type 

As of September 30, 1985 
(Dollars in Thousands) 

Assets: 
General Special 

Funds Funds 
Revolving 

Funds 
Deposit 

Funds Totals 

Current Assets: 
Funds with U.S. Treasury 
Accounts Receivable: 

From Other Federal Agencies 
From Individuals 
From Corporations 

Notes Receivable 
Inventories: 

Operating Supplies 
For Sale to Federal Agencies 
For Sale to the Public 
Reimbursable Repain and 

Alterations in Process 
Advances: 

To Other Federal Agencies 
To the Public 

Prepaid Expenses 
-_-._ 

Total Current Assets 

$ 60.665 $61.032 F 2.205641 $80,801 % 2.408.139 

14.21Y - 425.896 - 440.115 

913 
4.522 4.522 

3.612 2.194 7.319 
3.527 3.544 - 7.071 

68 - 7.782 - 7.850 
- 236.618 - 236.618 
- 1.262 1.262 

- 337.824 - 337,824 

- 994 
970 - 1.7; - 2.731 

7,114 - 5.883 653 13.650 
__I--_ --~~-- 

90,175 65.489 3.230.983 81.454 3.468.101 

Property and Equipment: 
Buildings 
Leasehold Improvements 
Telecommunications Equipment 
Automated Data Processmg Equipment 
Motor Vehicles 
Other Equipment 
Less: Accumulated Deprectation 

and Amortization 

Land 
Construction in Process 

~~ -..--- ~.~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ 
Total Property and Equipment 

Other Assets: 
National Defense Stockpile 
Defense Production Act Stockpile 
Notes Receivable 
Other Noncurrent Assets 

- 4.492.548 - 4.492.548 
- - 9.767 - 9,767 

- 76,498 - 76.498 
84,911 84,911 

- 784,732 - 784.732 
9.194 - 100,976 110,170 

(1.268) - (1,928,OlO) - (1.929.278) 

i.926 3.621.422 - 3.629.348 
- 449,103 - 449,103 

304,949 - 304.949 

7.926 4.375474 - 4.383.400 

56.932 
3,640,062 - 3640.062 

- 56.932 
937 28.694 

27.227 
- 29,633 

33.078 - - 60,305 

Total Other Assets 

Total Assets 
_I-- .-__ 

90.947 2X 696 3,667.289 - 3.786.932 
.--___ 

S189.04X 5’34.185 St 1273.746 581.454 Sll.blg.431 
___~~~ ~ ___- - 
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Liabilities: 
General Special 

Funds Funds 
Revolving 

Funds 
Deposit 

Funds Totals 

Current Liabilities: 
Accounts Payable: 

To Other Federal Agencies $ 18,736 $ - I 29,226 $ - $ 47.962 
To the Public 23.095 89 659.070 - 682.254 

Earnings Payable to U.S. Treasury - 2.830 - 2.830 
Deposit Fund Liability - 71.453 71.453 
Advances: 

From Other Federal Agencies 15 
ii 

201,824 - 201.839 
From the Public 

Deferred Revenue 540 
4,188 - 4.869 

30 514.816 515.386 
---~~~ .-. 

Total Current Liabilities 42,386 200 1.412.554 71,453 1526.593 

Long-term Liabilities: 
Annual Leave Liability 19.246 - 31,348 - 
Purchase Contract Debt 

so.594 
1.087.056 - 

Obligations under Capital Leases 
1.087.056 

- 41.925 - 
Other Long-term Liabilities 

41,925 
937 - 10.316 11.253 

~~~ -..____ .- 
T&l Long-term Liabilities 20.183 - 1.170.645 - 1,190,828 

Total Liabilities 62.569 200 2.583.199 71,453 23717.421 

Equity of U.S. Government: 

hwested Capital 
Cumulative Results of Operations 
Unexpended Appropriations: 

Urtobtigated BaItices 
Undelivered Orders 

Reserve for Asset Replacement Cost 

98,936 - k535.028 8.633,964 
(19,246) 92.925 152,291 lO,oI% 235.971 

2,658 258 - - 2.916 
44,131 802 - 

- - 3,228 
44,933 

- 3,228 

Total Equity of U.S. Government 

Total Liabilities and Equity of 
U.S. Government 

126.479 93,985 8.690547 10,001 8,921,012 

5 189,048 $94,185 $11.273.746 $81.454 $11.638.433 
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U.S. General Services Administration 

Schedule of Changes in Financial Position by 
Fund Type 

For the Fiscal Year Ended September 30,1985 
(Dollars in Thousands) 

Source of Funds: 
General Special Revolving Deposit 

Funds Funds Funds Funds Totals 

Operations: 
Excess of Revenues Over Expenses 
Before the Cumulative Effect of 
Changes in Accounting Principles 

Items Not Affecting Funds: 
Depreciation and Amortization 
Capital Replacement Cost F,xpense 
Amortization of Participation Certificate 

Discount 
Accrued Annual Leave Expense 
Adjustments and Writeoff of Capital Assets 
Sales with Deferred Collections 
Gain on Retirement of Participation 

Certificates 
Other 

- -.-..- .-.~~~~~ 
Total Funds Provided by Operations 

Before the Cumulative Effect of Changes 
in Accounting Principles 

Cumulative Effect on Pnor Years of 
Changes in Accounting Principles 

Total Funds Provided by Operations 

Disposition of Stockpile. book value 
Disposition of Property and Equipment. 

book value 
Capitalized Lease Obligations 
Reduction in Non-Current Receivables 
Increase in Other Long-Term Liabilities 
Increase in Unexpended Appropriations 
Additional Appropriated Capital; 

Appropriated Funds 
Revolving Funds 
Receipts Transferred In 

*Decrease in Working Capital Items 
~ .---.- - 

Total Source of Funds 

E - 

191 

- 

-i 
- 

.- 

199 

- 

199 

- 

- 
6,608 

(6.608) 
6.244 

1.099 
-- 

I6.226) 

$1,316 

$44.544 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 

- 
- 
- 

4.243 

$57,348 

B 244.622 

244.328 
39,ooo 

146 
303 

9.861 

P.174) 
2.097 

538.183 

(7 1.836) 

466.347 

41.980 

25.045 
69.746 

494 
8,366 

3G 
297.414 
134.587 

$1.044.327 

F - 

- 

- 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

- 

- 
15,557 

5 289.166 

244.519 
39,ooo 

:cE 
9.869 

- 

(2.174) 
2.097 

582,926 

(7 1.836) 

5L1.090 

41,980 

25,045 
69,746 
16,206 
1.758 
5.701 

1,099 
348 

297,414 
148.161 

$15.557 Sl,118.548 
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Application of Funds: 
General Special 

Funds Funds 
Revolving 

Funds 
Deposit 

Funds Totals 

Purchases of Property and Equipment: 
Land $--- f- 
Buildings 

s 27,019 $ - $ 27.019 
- - 16,852 - 

Leasehold Improvements 
16,852 

- - 116 - 116 
Construction in Process - - 
Telecommunications Equipment 

103,583 - 103,583 
- - 

ADP Equipment 
36,882 - 36,882 

- 4 - 
Motor Vehicles - 
Other EQuinment 

172.5; 
-- 1,238 1 y;:;; 1 11.61-J 

Total Purchases of Property and 
Equipment 1.238 - 367.427 - 368,665 

Purchases of Stockpile - - 143.763 - 
Reduction of Purchase Contract Debt 

143,763 
- 18,717 - 

Reduction of Obligations under 
18.717 

Capital Leases - - 37.983 1 
increase in Deferred Charges 

37.983 
- - 208 

Receipts Transferred Out 
208 

- 230,000 - 
Receipts Appropriated 

22oOOO 
- 1,091 

(lO,ooo) 

Congressional Rescissions - - 
Earnings Payable to U.S. Treasury 

34,6E 
- 1.091 

34,683 
- 2.830 - 

Other 
2.830 

2 196 -- 
Total Anphcation of Funds 1.238 231.093 - 605.807 ( lO.OOo~ 82&1l8 

Funds with U.S. Treasury: 
Net Increase 78 438 520 

mnina Balance 60.587 
‘17:.:$) 7’ 25,557 290,410 

55 744 2.117.729 
Ending Balance $6O,665 $61,032 $2.205.641 d 80,801 $2,408.139 

*Analysis of Working Capital Items: 
(Excluding Funds with U.S. Treasury) 

Accounts Receivable 6,948 
Notes Receivable :z:; 1,255 . 

(11,266) - 

Inventories 
i! 

- 
Advances to Others 

(176) 

(7.$ 1 
74 

Prepaid Expenses 
“2 

(2351 731 
Accounts Payable (1.824) 

(4,466) 
134 yJ’ - 

(4,146) 

Earnings Payable to U.S. Treasury - - 
Deposit Fund Liability 

‘$$6$’ 

- 
Advances from Others 

-i 
q 1,960 

(11.091) 
- 

Deferred Revenue 

$O$) 

- ..-“_-. -- .-“- (121.3461 - 1121:348) 
Net Increase (Decrease) in Working 

Capital Items $ 6,226 s(4.243) 8 (134,587) %(15,557) % (148,161) 
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U.S. General Services Administration 

Schedule of Reconciliation to Budget Reports by Fund Type 
For the Fiscal Year Ended September 30,198s 
(Dollars in Thousands) 

General Special 
Funds Funds 

Revolving 
Funds 

Deposit 
Funds Totals 

Increases (Decreases ) to Outlays: 
Excess of Revenues Over Expenses $ - 
Adjustments for: 

Increase (Decrease) in Assets 5,620 
(Increase) Decrease in Liabilities 3,169 
Appropriations Expended 377.577 
Donations/Nonreciprocal Transfers (1.515) 
Asset Replacement Cost Amortization 
Funds Transactions (included) excluded 

in Outlays (3.386) 

Outlays (Excess of Reimbursements 
over Gross Expenditures) 5381.465 

S(44.544) S (172,786) $- $(217.330) 

(13.396) 165.308 (4.466) 153.064 

2.1: 
(200.216) 

10,208 

(11.091) g.;yy 

10.000 (lO.ooo) 8:693 
- (39.ooo) - (39.ooo) 

(15.320) (297,414) 25.557 (290.563) 

S(61.050) 6 (533.900) $- %(21X485) 

Relation ofObligauons to Outlays: 
Obligations Incurred $442.276 $ 2,113 $6,021.156 I - $6.465.545 
Offsetting Collections (56.010) (63.503) (6.362.080) - (6481.593) 

Obligations Incurred, Net 386.266 (61,390) (340.924) - (16.048) 

Obligated Funds Balance-beginning of yew 44.915 1,231 797.639 - 843.785 
Less: 

Obligated Funds Balance-end of year (48.793) (891) (919.891) - 
Adjustments in Unexpired Accounts (923) - 

‘;$g{ 
(70.724) - . 

-.~~~ .~.-. -~ -- 
Outlays (Excess of Reimbursements 

over Gross Expenditures) 5381.465 %(61,050) $(533,900) $-- S(213.485) 
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